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BABY REQUIRES

fiWLieiu
Sun Baths Should Start

Whcri Child is Very Young

and Increase in Length

Child Should Have Separate
Cart Must be Taken not to'
Excite Baby Unduly; Mod- -Room; Naps to be Shorter

as Ags Increases ;

A very young baby should sleep
eratibn in Romp, Heed ;

If the iaby Is to grow np witht ffrom 20 to 22 hours put of the
21: daring tha second and third a ha wrr and eheerf nl disposition.

Sunlight la necessary tor prop
er growth ot a.baar.vTfta growth
of a child's , aoaee la depeadeat

' not only Poi 'the tood that' be
veati bat also apon the direct wro-lic- ht

that he recetTsev-- for un--
these abevt him must he aappy.months about It to 29 hours.

When the baby la six months old
and cheerful.he should sleep about is to 19

A tew rain m tee of gentle playhours 12 hours 'at . night' withlight eaableahe-'fcod- y to utilise
food. If the eahj does' not get new and then la good fer the baby.
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only one Interruption for a feed-
ing and two or three hours in thanoorh direct sanllsht and cod-- However, all bablea need great

deal of rest-en- d ankt, and sauea

y.

LllTor oil. his bone will not de-- morning and one or two hours in
ot the play that ts commonly la--tha afternoon.. It should ba re-

membered that babies vary in
Telop aormally, and bit muscles
will be flabby. He will probably d nixed in la too exciting, nun

rreat nless ore to near the oaoytheir needs for sleep. Soma rehare rickets.. laugh aad erow la apparent deTh beneficial effect of eun-- quire less than these amounts;
light; bat often the method usedllzht Is best obtained when the
to produce tha lavgnter, saca asseme require more. .

' The " baby
should be trained from birth to
have, his longest unbroken sleep
at night. The long night sleep

rays 7 reach the skin directly.
Clothing or ordinary window 8ls tickling, punching, or . tosslag.

makes him Irritable and restless.
Roc sine the baby, jumping himshould be continued throughout

' keeps out the nltra-rlol-et rays
the rays that prevent and cure
rickets. Tanning shows that the
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childhood, but the daytime naps up and dawn en the parent's knee,
tossing him and shaking bis bed
or carriage form bad habits, asmay be gradually shortened.

:JLjL.:
sun's rays are reaching the akin
directly, but not all babies tan,
even though, exposed to the sun.
Host babies tan ouUkly; a tew

At six months of age the after-
noon nap should not last later they make the baby dependent on

attention. This does not mean
that the baby should bo let alone
completely. Wha he la awake.

' tan only after many days of ex
than 2 or 2:2, lest It keep the
baby from sleeping at night. At
one year of age the baby may re-
quire one long nap and one short

posure. Some bablea burn more
easily than others; great care preferably for a few mlnutea be--.

for feeding, he should be Ukeamust be taken to prevent burning. one during the day, but the short
nap may be given up soon after.Begin 8an Baths Early up and held quietly In his moth- -.

ers arms. In a variety of posi
During cold or cool weather atSun baths may be begun when

the baby la about three or four tions, so that no one set ot mus-
cles may become overtired.least one of the naps, if not ooth,

should be taken out ot doors laweeks old outdoor sun baths tor i r
the spring and the summer baby, the sun, with the baby protectedA Proclamation by the President of The morning Is tha best time

tor play. Play In the lata after-
noon must bo quiet and gentle;from the wind. . Ia cold weather.

Pt7; r4 l,ft n Wffci fjyn rmn Otllu Tstui tint tWw Aminir at Mr. and I otherwise the baby wfll bo over?the United States of America if the sun is not shining, both
naps should be taken indoors. In aevwutrvu m r w wj er W m w w wva) m r swvia wvotwv w m wm Jg ' M w - m . a a

Wr. James McClelland. 205 N. tltt St: baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alford FlicZinaer, r,?. nTtttha hottest weather the naps may
be taken outdoors In the shade.HEREJLS, the Congress by joint resolution has authorised Monmouth, Rt. 2, second prize; Asa Baldwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Robinson. 715 Cen--1 at u tit time it a special time

ter St third vrize. Lower row: Shirley Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Humphrey, is set aside two or three times aw Quiet Room Needed
The baby should have the best

and requested the President of the United States of America
to proclaim annaslly that May Day Is Child Health Day;

Indoor sun baths given Inside an
open window for the late fall and
the winter baby. ,

A baby's eyes win not be In-
jured by sunlight unless the rays
enter the eyes directly. This oe--'

curs only when the eyes are turn-
ed directly - to the sun and are

. open. m 'f;
On the first sunny day in early

spring the baby may be given an
outdoor sun bath tor 10 or IB

, - minutes with the hood of the ear- -'
- riage pushed well back so that the

860 Jefferson SU; Bob, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Van Slyke, Otf Garnet; Sharon, daugh-- day for this purpose. Play per--
possible sleeping conditions seand ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sprout, 1091 Second Stwinners of fourth prizes. . i. rntiL' V .hVuw"WHEREAS, the health and wlefare ot our children concern

The children pictured above take prize winning photographs it was decided fouoicing ' ., t1l.t f.Iir .nA
a contest conducted for four weeks by Miller's studio. More than SSO families were repre--X sleeping times are pleasant but
senied xn the contest and, needless to say, the judging woe a task. I serious occasions, not meant ror

that the hours ot sleep may be of
the greatest value. He should al-
ways sleep In a bed by himself
and whenever possible In a room
by himself, where he need not be
disturbed by tha presence of other
persons and where light and ven-
tilation may be adjusted to his
particular needs.

h tref mini fho 'nrtft mn 99n ( rn r XTJ thtrif Itf nnTltrw irhilm mL.IV;.
-- 1 ...Tjl t. ' j . , " i. I l am waer uoj kuuuiu inn mp

71 m or ruuTin, jirm, ana nxin yrues were aKuraea a nair uozen yvi nuns eoc. i nla fA v.1f an v.. tn vsun will shine directly on nis
cheeks. The baby's cap should be Photographs of all the contestants' wiu be shown tn a special window display at jut-- 1 without lntermntion br tha moth--pushed back er even taken off. lers next week. Fhotos by Millers Studio. er. He should be pui in nis pen

or crib and given one or two toys,- -A baby should never be put toHe should bo turned first on one
. side and : then on the . other so

that both cheeks will be exposed
sleep In all his clothes. At bed' tied by long tapes to the crib, aad

not only their parents, but also the nation at large; and
WHEREAS, the observance of such a day gives os opportunity

to unite In furthering the health and protection of our children;
now,

THEREFORE, I, FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, President of
the United States of America, do hereby designate May first of
this year as Child Health Day, and call upon all agencies, public
and private, and all Individuals having the interest ot children at
heart, to set aside that day tor earnest consideration ot the needs
ot the children in their communities and in their homes, and to
inaugurate constructive activities to protect and promote the
health and physical vigor of the youth of our nation.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and
cause the seal of the United States to be affixed.

Dona at the City of Washington this 31st day of March, in
the year of our Lord 1933, and of the United States of America
the 157th.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
By the President:
Cordell Hull, Secretary of State.

time and at naptlme, his dress. Miller Family Now ganisation here, with 29 young
children enrolled. Miss Lillianto the sun and yet the eyes turn GBE 0FFICEH5' then left alone. As he grows old-

er this becomes more and more
Important. It is not good for a

petticoat, shirt, shoes, and stock-
ings should be taken off, his diaed away from it.

Care Essential Peterson, the leader, reportsOn Big Dairy Ranch
.

per changed, and his nightgown baby to bo entertained or amused
or waited on all the lime. HeOn this first day the baby's put on. Before going to bed at much Interest ia meetings which

are held at the M. E.SUVER, April 29 Mr. and Mra.hands also should be exposed to night he. should be sponged off SCHOOLS IS 1Y 3 John Miller aad family who hare must learn to do things for "him-
self . A hole la the nursery doorthe direct sun tor 10 or 15 mil with a wash cloth wrung out of church.been living In a house on thentes. The sun bath may be re lukewarm water. He wlU sleep

peated later in the dsy. better both day and night If he Stump place moved to Wren to a
large dairy reach belonging toIs comfortable.Each day thereafter the time of Students Learn How

through which his mother can
watch him without opening the
door will be a convenience; she
can thus reassure herself without
letting the baby know that he fet

CHKMAWA, April 29 At the Dr. Anderson ot Corvallis.the-- sun bath should be increased The baby should be taught to
James Thurston Is quit HI and Food Grows Abroadby three minutes for a fair-ski-n lsst regular meeting ot the

mnn a sales tax debate, which has been removed from his homeword received here by ColonelChild Health Day
sleep through the ordinary house-
hold noises. It should not be ne-
cessary to walk on tiptoe and talk
la whispers while ha sleeps, but

being watched.was more In the nature of a disE. F. Tandy, manager of tha te a hospital In Salem. He Is re-
ported to be quite low.northwest national soldiers' home

Bed baby and fire minutes for a
dark-skinn- ed baby. - Every few
days the amount of body surface
exposed should be increased, at
first slowly; but as the days grow

cussion by grangers among gran-
gers, was held. Earl Fisher ofhere. -May 1; Need ot

C are Stressed
he should have a reasonably quiet
place for his daytime naps as weU tha tax office and one-- or ineThe state legislature two years

writers ot the Wll, gave a very Young People Formago granted authority tor the as tor his long night sleep.warmer more rapidly. Care must thorough exposition or the wora

TALSETZ. April 19. The third
grade ia etadylag "The Foods We
Eat" and many interesting thiaga
are oa display at school: A cocoa-n- ut

la Its husk, brsxll nuts In
original shells, alligator pears and
California pine cones. Many chil-
dren aad several grownups had
never seen these foods.

. be taken not to burn the skin. It Temperance Legion

TAKES SECOXD PLACE

LABISH CENTER. April 29
Mrs. W. R.- - Daugherty who repre-
sented tha local Community dab
in tha public speaking contest at
Salem high school Wednesday
night, received sond place.

In every section of the country' the baby has been getting direct ings ot the bill, for the affirma-
tive and Seymour Jones tore It

transfer, and deeds were signed
by the state board of control. Dr.
James G. Donnelly, chief medical
officer of the national home here.

sunlight through an open win-- 1 arrangements are ready for the Dorothy Moore acart and shewed how, aa usual. TURNER. April 2 ft A Loyaldow and Is used to exposure, the I celebration May 1 as child neaitn
today began examination of the tha little fellow Is going to nave Temperance Legion la a new or' first outdoor sun bath may lastldav. Oregon will loin with other Heads Group to te toot the bill.109 men now being cared for ralonger than the 10 or 15 minutes 1 states In the nation-wia- e ooserv--
the state home.that are allowed for a baby nn-- ! snce of the day. Honor Mothersused to exposure, and the time for f in all of the arrangements for

later sun baths may be increased I child health day emphasis Is

Deputy State Master Brown
paid an official visit and announo-e- d

that a meeting of the officers
training school wfll be held at
Red Hills Wedaesday night. May
S. The next meeting of the home
economics club will bo held at the

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,Endeavorers inaccordingly., A slight reddening J placed upon community responsi- -
of the skin each day wUl brina-lhilit- for medical service, lor Co rvalue. Dorothy Moore ot Sa-

lem, a junior tn homo economics
at Oregon State college, has re--about tanning gradually. - growth and development of chil

dren for public health and childAlter tne face ana hands are
homo of Mrs. D. B. Xlelhege onuvrajtsqa peiuiodda ueeq Xnue

Eugene to Shun
Sellers of 32

EUGENE, April 2. (AP)

used to exposur s.the arms may be hygiene, for education and train
the afternoon of Wednesday. Mayof the committee in charge ot thebared at first one at a time, la honor convocation for Mother's S.

ing of children, ana lor ine care
,of handicapped children. Bund-
ling on these basic principles for

ter both ; together. They should
be bared for only 15 minutes at Tha extra meeting which tsweek end.

Delegates from all parts of the A tall program of entertainfirst, the time being increased I the growth and development of held each month daring tha win-
ter has been dispensed with andstate were here Friday to attend ment has bean arranged tor thedally. Soon the legs also may be children throughout tne state re-- the Oregon Christian Endeavor hundreds of mothers expected in lien thereof Mrs. H. W. Bow--, bared at first one at a time, and I rardlesa of race, color or situa union convention. here. Special areata wCl Include den was selected to arrange for alater both together. Gradually ! tion, communities are aireaay The sessions opened Friday i .

dramatic productions, an art ex social evening soma time daring
with conferences, general assem-
blies aad services.

the baby gets used to exposure, moving forward toward tha goal
and by the middle of May or by f --complete protection ot child-Jun- e

1 the shirt and band may be hood.
hibit, a dance recital, sorority
song contest, honor convocation,
banquet and numerous ireaktasts

May. Mrs. W. B. Savage, Mrs.
D. B. Klelhege and Mrs. Arthur
Holden are on the refreshmentAt tha close ot the forenoon

taken off and sun baths mar be I Mav day serves as a moaei piay sessions officers conducting the and dinners In different living
given to the whole body. Turn day and a day moreover when committee for the regular meet-ia- r

May 21th.groups.conference presented delegates
with aooroved listlnga of "those

By proclamation, our governor has &t aside Mon-
day; May 1st, aa Baby Health Day. Monday ia
also the first day of National Baby Week.- - A fit-
ting observance will be held by Miller's Baby De-
partment. Emphasis wiQ be placed on clothes
that are best suited for the health and welfare of
your baby. Buttonless, pinless nnderthings by
Vanta, Mrs. Day's health shoes. Softest of wool
stocking and bootees. Hand embroidered dress-
es, robes and blankets as soft as eiderdown. It
will be show week at Miller's. Won't you come see
us . . . and bring your mother?

the baby so that he will be tan-- 1 parents are maae to realize meir Daring the leetarer'e hour Missned both In front and in back. - i rrave responsibilities. Parents, places not selling 3.2 per cent.' Leona Orey gave a Up dance.ma DAXCS WEDNESDAYTha lists, which mentioned noteachers and people at large not
only know but should teach the
Important things that count in specific beverage, named place MT. ANGEL, April 29 A

good" time la advertised forDavenport's Catch .

Starts Exodus of to "eat In Eugene, dry. FIGHTIXO MILDEW
good health. These are: proper

BRUSH CREEK. April 29BUILDS NEW HOMESilverton Walton! and 'sleep, exercise and play, and PIONEER. April 29 Frank
last but not least, cleanliness Dornhecker has started building a

people who attend tha semi-annu- al

danea ot tha ML Angel Fire de-
partment to bo held here Thurs-
day, May 4. The 'committee In
charge Is W. Pressor. A. Blgler,
J. L. Wachter. Barney Kropp
and his "Harmony Knights" will
furnish music

new house on his 2S-ac- re placeSILVERTON, April St Mr.

John Moo has had workers In his
hop fields this week fighting the
downy mildew. Mr. Moo's yards
are not badly Infected but Mr.
Moo la endeavoring to check the
disease at once.

LAYETTESand eznects to move onto It soonSoldiers? Homeand Mrs. Roy Davenport have
been the envy of sports lovers at as possible. His family has been

11 VWSrrliving on the old Happen place.Silrertoa since - they returned Transfer to beThursday afternoon from a trip to
Alsea with a beautiful string oi May 8f is Word

Vanta layettes are in a class 'all their own because Vanta
are patented garments that have a definite purpose in their
make-u- p. Here, one win find Vanta rests, bands, sleepers,
nighties, union suits, waists diapers, socks, hose, wash
cloths, towels, bibs, knit diapers, powder, oHve oil, soap,
etc in good assortments. '

trout.
Mr. Davenport reported that

Helpful Hints
for

Healthful Living
they were-- "biting grand" and that ROSEBURG, Ore., April 21.

apt Transfer of the OregonIt took no time at an to get aen...... i,nmT, vara 1 .tat aMiHers home to the federalcatch
all planning to pull cut tor Alsea government has been authomeo
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Linen sleeveless vests for warm weather. r?-r"- T
These are exceptionally fine in quality. Sires I I

1 to 6. Reg. 65c now 2 for LI OChildren Have a
Financial Value to
Any Community Sleeveless cotton vests in famous Vanta fT CT

quality regularly sold at 35c Now for Baby C
Week special JLLXlJ
. r
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Shawls, robes, sweaters and bonnets ia all ft-f- l ,

When Baby Is Sick...
Nothing Is Too Good
tjWhen your baby is sick and
you get a prescription from your
physician bring it to the Capitol
Drug stofe where it will be com-
pounded by one of our register-
ed pharmacists with the utmost
care from the best drugs money
can buy. Nothing is too good
foryour baby. tJOur prescrip-
tion service is the best service

'we render.

fv a . v
v ';

wool and sulc and wool. Here s a group mat v I I

offera good choosing at . . LJ O

MRS. DAYS' IDEAL SHOES..;
t Miller's especially recommend Mrs. --Day's baby

shoes. Scientifically constructed to give the ut--
most comfort and to keep the little foot supported
la's natural manner.; Mrs. Day's shoes come in :

white, smoke and cameL

"fV Free! Weekly Weight Record of Your Baby
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J.RWILLETTLADD & BUSH, Bankers
Telephone 3118Corner State and Liberty 1
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